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"QUOTABLES"
by Greg Hastings

This month, the Guilfordian ask-
ed Guilfordians:

"When important news events
happen, do you take the trouble to
find out about them? How aware
are you of things outside of this
college's environment? How in
touch are you with the 'outside
world' at Guiford College?"

Toni Pyle: "I'm not informed. I
don't have time. Between
classes, homework, and social
life, by the time I'm done my eyes
are so tired that the last thing I
want to do is read a newspaper."
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Derek Maingot: I find sometimes
that I have to go out of my way to
keep up with what's going on in
the 'real world.' It takes a
definite effort on my part. Being
an international student makes
me really aware that there's a lot
going on out there - Things not
covered in the Greensboro Daily
News. I have to go home to find
out what's happened in my coun-
try (Barbados).

By Wendy Harrison

It's never too late or too early
to get involved. Guilford College
has a wide variety of interesting
clubs and organizations just
waiting for you. Participation is
strongly encouraged - and you
won't regret it ~ it's fun! The
following is a summary of the
possibilities, so delve in and see
what suits you.

Community Senate - serves as
a forum for college concerns and
initiates new policy ideas as well
as allocating student activity
funds to the various campus
organizations. Although the
Senate officers have been elected
for this year's term, they would
appreciate hearing from any con-
cerned students. The senate of-
fice is located in the basement of
Founders, B-9.

College Union is largely
responsible for providing extra-
curricular activities for the stu-
dent body. The involvement of a
large number of students helps to
insure the events appeal to as
many students as possible. Com-
mittees within the Union include
concert, film, coffeehouse, dance
and recreational. Participation is
encouraged. The office is in the
basement of Founders.

Christian Fellowship -is a non-
denominational group which,
because it is affiliated with the
Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship, interacts with other
schools. Small bible study groups
and prayer meetings will be held
weekly. Seasonal retreats will
also be scheduled. An organiza-
tional meeting will be held Sept.
8, at 7:00 p.m. For more informa-
tion contact George Evans, Box
17155; Jane Adams, Box 17003;
John Hunn, Box 17253 or Jeff
Goodwin, Box 17194.

Hillel -encouraged interest in
the Judaic heritage and culture
and their place in modern socie-
ty. Social events such as dinners,
parties, and casual get-togethers
as well as religious activities and
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holiday observances serve to ex-
pand community involvement. If
interested contact Sheldon Novak
at 723-0731 or 723-0732.

Student Quaker Concerns
Group - works to promote and
maintain an awareness of Quaker
and other relevant concerns on
campus. It serves as a support
group for Quakers and non-
Quakers alike. Among other in-
terests this semester, the group is
planning to consider the issue of
commitment. Monthly meetings
and seasonal retreats will be
sponsored. All interested
students should contact Brian
Seabrook, Box 17482; Judy
Harvey, ext. 171; or Dick Dyer,
ext. 149.

Choir - gives students the op-
portunity to learn a varied reper-
toire of music from
Renaissance to contemporary
pieces?as well as the chance to
sing! Carol Burnett, the new
director, is looking forward to
working with the students and ex-
tends a welcome to anyone in-
terested. She says they are
especially desperate for tenors.
Choir will be sponsoring the
November talent show and work-
ing towards the annual
Christmas concert. Ifyou want to
sing, contact Carol in Dana, ext.
247.

Revelers is the drama
organization responsible for the
production of school plays and
promotes general interest in
drama at Guilford. Membership
is open to all interested students
- there are many opportunities
for both actors and actresses as
well as for technical aids. They
are already beginning work on
their first production, Equis, so
hurry up and contact the Drama
department, ext. 246.

WQFS - 91 FM is a non-
commerical, student-operated
radio station, serving the com-
munity with an extensive and
variable choice of music forms -

everything from traditional
music and classical to country
and anything progressive. They

are looking for any motivated
and enthusiastic individuals.
Remember, office work and
record sorting is as important as
broadcasting. If you are in-
terested in any aspect of radio
work, contact Flash or anyone at
the station located at the top of
Founders.

S.N.A.C.E. - is the students
branch of an important profes-
sional organization, the N.C.
Association for Education. They
remain in close contact with this
group while still independently
following issues of concern in
education. They take an active in-
terest in campaigns and lobby-
ing. Prospective members should
contact Kathy Nance in the coor-
dinators' suite in Shore.

N.A.A.G. - the Nuclear Arms
Awareness Group is a non-
aligned group working to educate
the student body and community
about different points of view
concerning arms policies as well
as the threat and/or danger of
nuclear proliferation. Meetings
will be weekly with frequent
films, speakers, seminars and
workshops. Listen to WQFS for
announcements about the first
meeting or contact Chris Darnell,
Box 17134.

IRC - International Relations
Club. More than forty countries,
including America, are
represented in this club! The pur-
pose is to gather together to share
different cultures, ideas, and
friendship. Informal meetings
two times a month and organized
activities, such as bowling,
skating, films, and trips
throughout N.C. encourage in-
teraction. IRC is also responsible
for arranging two functions
which have become college
favorites - International Week
and the International dinner. If
you think it sounds like fun, con-
tact Derek Maingot at the
Science House or Box 17366.

A.A.C.S. The African
American Cultural Society
(offshoot of BASIB) is a new
organization which hopes to
foster unity among Afro-

Barbara Ruby: Yes, I read Ann
Landers! And I do read the main
headlines of the newspaper. I
pick it up every now and then
because my roommate gets one.
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Louise Parks: I don't feel
tremendously in touch but when
something important happens I
know about it. I listen to the radio
and read the paper. It's difficult
to make the time though and it
takes work.
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